ABSTRACT: Ninety-six Yorkshire males at 28 d of age were placed on a pre-test feeding regimen (22% CP) of either ad libitum ( A ) access to feed or a restricted (R, 85% of A ) diet. All pigs were housed in groups of four until approximately 30 kg body weight. The boars were then placed under test and assigned to a group pen ( G P ) containing eight boars or to individual pens ( I P ) and fed a 16% CP diet at A or R levels. Feeding types during pre-test and test phases were, therefore, ad libitum followed by ad libitum (AA), ad libitum: restricted (AR), restricted: ad libitum (RA), and restricted: restricted (RR) for each of the two (IP and GP) housing types. All boars were weighed every 2 wk to determine the feeding level and ADG. The pen floors were partly slatted with water nipples in the slatted areas. Areas available for each boar were 1.63 and 2.15 m2 in IP and GP, respectively. Sexual behavior, semen characteristics, and feet and leg scores were recorded between 150 and 240 d of age. The IP boars required longer ( P < . 0 5 ) contact with receptive gilts before mating, made more ( P < .01) ano-genital sniffings, and attempted more ( P < . l o ) Key Words: Boars, Sexual incorrect mounts than GP boars. The GP boars had a higher ( P < .01) mating score, younger ( P < .001) age at completion of the mating test, and lower ( P < -01) total sperm count and sperm concentration ( P < . O O l > than IP boars. The A4 boars exhibited less ( P < . l o ) chomping and salivation than boars on other feeding regimens. The AA and GP boars had higher total semen volumes and gel-free fractions. The GP-AA boars were lighter ( P < .005) in body weight at first collection than their pen mates on restricted feed. A high correlation ( r = .96, P < .01) was found between snout t o body contacts and penile erection (sexual stimulation) and a very low correlation between body contact and age (sexual experience). The GP boars had better feet and legs than the IP boars. The AA-IP boars had more ( P < .05) problems with turned-out legs and sloping pasterns than other groups of boars. Partial isolation during the prepubertal period resulted in subnormal sexual behavior and locomotion difficulties. Therefore, group penning seems to be the best means for housing young boars.
Introduction
The replacement of boars in a breeding herd is an important aspect of improving productive efficiency. However, mating performance is a problem frequently encountered in young boars and thus tends to negate the producer's desire to replace a sexually active boar in the name of genetic progress. For high herd reproduction efficiency, boars must produce adequate numbers of fertile spermatozoa, possess the ability to mate, and show adequate sexual motivation. To reach these goals, prepubertal care of the boar needs careful consideration.
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Tactile stimulation is often observed in resting pigs (Hafez, 19751 , demonstrating that they are social animals. Individual penning, however, becomes important in ascertaining daily feed intake and feed conversion efficiency (Treacey and Jones, 1977) . Individually penned boars have been reported to have delayed puberty, poor sexual motivation, and decreased mating performance compared with grouphoused boars (Hemsworth et al., 1977) . Housing confinement also results in foot and leg problems and lameness (Elliot and Doige, 1973; Grondalen and Vangen, 1974; Drewry, 1979; Tonn et al., 1985) . Foot and leg problems are responsible for one-third of the cullings in a breeding herd (English et al., 1979) . Although nutrition of the boar is important for sexual development and boar's mating performance at puberty, it is known that a wide variation in nutrition (70% of NRC recommendations) can be tolerated by mature boars without any detrimental effects on spermatozoa (Stevermer et al., 1961) . However, there is little information available about the effects of feeding levels before the onset of puberty on reproductive performance and the sexual behavior of pubertal boars. This study was therefore conducted to evaluate different penning systems and feeding regimens and their influence on sociosexual behavior, sexual performance, and semen quality of boars. The effects of penning system and feeding regimen on foot and leg conformation and the extent of improvement or rate of degeneration of feet and legs were also studied.
Materials and Methods

Animals and Treatments
Ninety-six purebred Yorkshire males at 28 d of age were housed in groups of four and given one of two pre-test feeding treatments, either ad libitum ( A ) or restricted ( R , 85% of A). At 30 kg the pigs were assigned to one of the two test feeding and housing treatments (Table 1) . The test feeding treatment was ad libitum ( A ) or restricted (R, 85% of A ) diet and the housing treatment was either individual pen ( IP) or group pen ( GP).
Pens
Individually housed pigs were in pens measuring 1 m x 1.63 m with floors two-thirds solid concrete, finished with a normal wood float, and one-third concrete slats with a nipple waterer over the slatted area. Pen partitions were galvanized steel spindles. Group-housed pigs were placed in pens measuring 4 m x 4.3 m. The floor area was three-quarters solid concrete, finished with a wooden float, and one quarter concrete slats with two nipple waterers over the slatted area. Each pig had an average area of 2.15 m2. 
Feed and Feeding
A 22% CP, pelleted starter diet was fed to all pigs during the pre-test period and 16% CP, pelleted grower-finisher diet was offered during the test period ( Table 2) . Feeding types during pre-test and test phases were ad libitum followed by ad libitum ( AA), ad libitum: restricted ( AR), restricted: ad libitum ( RA), and restricted: restricted ( RR) for each of the two ( I P and GP) housing types. Pigs that had ad libitum access to feed on the IP treatment were provided with a commercial self-feeder (Bauman Mfg., Wallenstein, Ont.), and those on restricted diets were fed once a day on the floor. All pigs on the GP treatment were provided, within the pen, their own exclusive Calan (electronic headgate, American CaIan, Northwood, NH) feeding stall. Group-housed pigs and IP pigs were fed similarly, with the exception that restricted diets were placed in a feeder. Pigs were weighed every 2 wk on a Toledo electronic scale and feed restrictions calculated. The following formula was used to calculate the quantity of feed offered to each pig on the restricted diet: .85 x [(14-d feed intake of AA pigs/ body weight of AA pigs) I 141 x body weight of RR pigs.
Mounting Behavior
Yorkshire gilts between 65 and 120 kg body weight were ovariectomized. After recuperation from the ovariectomy, gilts were prepared for standing estrus by injection of P-estradiol-3-benzoate ( 1 mg, i.m.1 3 d before a mounting behavior test and semen collection from test boars. For monitoring sexual behavior, 150-d-old boars were allowed a 5-min familiarization period in the breeding pen prior to gilt introduction. Mating tests were carried out at weekly intervals. The boars were allowed 15 min t o mount a receptive gilt and ejaculate. The frequency of courting behavior activities such as urination, chomping or salivation, ano-genital sniffing, nose to body contact, chanting, penile erection, and mounting were recorded. The time elapsed from the first mount to the completion of ejaculation was also recorded. Mating scores were: 0 = absolutely no interest in the estrous gilt; 1 = minimal interest, no mounting; 2 = single mount, wrong orientation; 3 = single mount, proper orientation but no collection; 4 = several mounts with proper orientation but no collection, and 5 = successful mount for semen collection. At the end of a 20-min period, the boar and gilt were removed from the pen and the pen was allowed to remain empty for at least 5 min, before another boar was tested in the same sequence outlined above.
Semen Collection and Evaluation
Boars were selected weekly at random from the two housing types for semen collection. All three fractions (seminal fluids and gelatinous material, sperm rich, and other seminal fluid fractions) were collected using the gloved hand technique (King and Macpherson, 1973) . Termination of the test occurred when the boar dismounted from the gilt on his own volition. The trial ended either when semen was collected from the boar two times successfully or when the boar reached 240 d of age.
Semen was visually appraised for color and examined for volume and sperm concentration. Color was assessed to determine the presence of foreign matter such as feces, urine, or blood. Volume was measured by filtering the collection through double gauze into a graduated cylinder. Sperm concentration was determined using a Bausch and Lomb Spectronic-20 Spectrophotometer. A calibration curve was generated in 1 d as follows: semen was collected from two boars and the samples concentrated or diluted to obtain a total of at least 14 samples covering the 10% to 90% transmittance range; each of the 14 samples was counted in duplicate. Both chambers of two hemocytometers were used for each sample, resulting in four counts per sample. For boar sperm concentration measurements, a 1:50 solution was made using 100 pL of the sperm-rich fraction and 5 mL of phosphate buffered saline (PBS, pH = 7.01, sampled into a cuvette, and read for percentage transmittance at 525 nm. Total sperm count per ejaculation was calculated as the product of semen volume and sperm concentration.
Feet and Leg Soundness
All boars were visually appraised at the beginning (approximately 30 kg BW) and at completion of the test (approximately 110 kg BW) for feet and leg soundness. The appraisal of feet and legs was done by one evaluator to minimize variation between evaluators. Legs were scored from 0 to 4 depending on the incidence and severity of feet and leg abnormalities; a score of zero indicated defect-free feet and legs. Front legs were evaluated for knock knees, bow legs, over at the knee, lower leg turned out, down at pasterns, up on toes, and uneven digits. Similarly, the rear legs were assessed for close hocks, bow legs, lower leg turned out, down at pasterns, uneven digits, and angle of the hock. Animal movement was graded from 0 to 7 depending on the ease in locomotion, lameness, stiffness, goose stepping, and ability to stand. Swellings, lesions, swollen tendons, and ligaments were also noted and movement scores downgraded according to severity.
Statistical Analysis
The data were analyzed using the GLM procedure of SAS (Goodnight et al., 1982) to determine the least squares means of the parameters measured during the investigation. Distribution of a number of the behavior parameters were found to be positively skewed and therefore these data were transformed by common logarithms before analysis. The model used was as follows:
where Y = dependent variable, j~ = mean, Hi = housing type ( i = 1, 21, Fj = diet regimen ( j = 1, 2, 3, 4), Bijk = boar within HFij, and eijk = random error.
Similar analysis was conducted to determine the persistence of leg defects in the two penning systems and the effect of diet. The model used was the same as above. Correlation coefficients were determined for all the mating tests and the periods of successful collection. Boar repeatability for semen characteristics was estimated from maximum likelihood estimates of boar and error variance as r = q2/(q2 +uel).
Results
This study revealed differences in sexual behavior and foot and leg soundness between individually and group-housed boars. The IP boars carried out more ( P < .05) snout to body contact and performed more ( P < .01) ano-genital sniffs than the GP boars during mating tests. Attempted but incorrect mounts were also higher ( P < . l o ) in IP boars ( Table 3 ). The GP boars had higher ( P < .01) mating scores, were younger in age when semen collection occurred, and required fewer ( P < .001) mating tests. However, total sperm count and sperm concentration were lower ( P < .O 1) in GP boars than in IP boars (Table 3 1. Some IP boars, at times, were aggressive (i.e, biting and pushing) toward the gilt and, therefore, were removed and CData transformed to Log ( X +1) and log (X), respectively, for statistical analysis. +P < .lo. *P < .05. **P < .01. ***P < .001. from the mating pen and given a zero mating score. Of 17 such zero-mating-score incidents for IP boars, 53% were due to fighting behavior, compared with 40%, or 5 , for GP boars. As summarized in Table 4 , semen from 22.6% of the individually penned ( I P ) boars was never collected, whereas semen remained uncollected from only 4.7% of the group-housed boars. Sexual excitatioli (i.e, the frequency of chomping, chanting, penile erection, and mounting) did not differ between the two housing systems and among the four feeding levels.
In AA boars, chomping and salivations were lower ( P < .001) and total semen volume ( P < . 0 5 ) and gelfree semen volume ( P < .01) were higher than for boars on other feeding regimens (Table 5 ). The GP boars were lighter ( P < .001) in body weight and younger than IP boars a t the end of the test (Table 3 ) and AA boars were heavier ( P < .05) than all other and dData transformed to Log (X + 1) and log (XI, respectively, for statistical analysis.
*P < .05. **P < .01. ***P < ,001.
boars (Table 5 ) at first semen collection. A high correlation ( r = .96, P < .01) between snout-to-body contact and penile erection (i.e., sexual excitement) and a very low correlation between body contact and age (Le., sexual experience) were observed (Table 6) . Repeatability of the semen traits was relatively low (.31 to ,641 and, therefore, repeated evaluations were required to reduce the error of measurements. Type of housing had a significant effect on foot and leg problems. The GP boars had better feet and legs and fewer problems were encountered ( Table 7) . The GP boars were observed to have better conformation of the pasterns and angle of hocks but a higher score for swellings and lesions.
The IP-AA boars had the most ( P < .05) leg problems because of turned out legs and sloping pasterns. The boars with bent knees displayed swelling on joints and toes. Lesion and swelling correlations with locomotion were .23 and .32 ( P = .21), respectively, with a higher correlation ( r = .67, P = .051 observed between swellings and lesions. Some boars had dew claw injuries that resulted from uneven slat-spacings. Uneven digits and severely turned out legs caused some problems with ability to mount properly or to stay mounted. These conditions, however, did not seem to influence sexual excitation.
Discussion
Results of this study indicated that GP boars performed better regarding mating behavior and were sounder on their feet and legs than IP boars. Anogenital sniffing and snout to body contacts were higher in IP boars because they either lacked social interaction experience or required more synchronizing stimuli from the gilt to identify her as a receptive partner. Though higher in attempts, most of the mounts performed by IP boars were incorrect, indicating insufficient mating experience. This may be due to a lack of socio-sexual contact, intense eagerness, or mating ignorance. The IP boars were also found t o more frequently fight with the receptive gilts. Overall, GP boars were less aggressive during courtship and seemed more experienced in mating and mating dexterity and, therefore, achieved higher mating scores and required fewer mating tests than IP boars. Barnett et al. (1989) also observed a higher level of aggression in stall-housed pigs than in those housed with modified mesh divisions. Similar observations were also reported by Hemsworth et al. (1977 Hemsworth et al. ( , 1978 regarding a higher percentage of incorrect mounts and a decreased mating performance in socially restricted boars. The poor mating performance of IP boars in the aData transformed to log ( X = 1) for statistical analysis. bAge = days of age, CHT = chanting, CONT = snout-to-body contact, DIF = TTM -TTE (seconds), MW = mounts wrong, incorrently oriented, MR = mounts right, correctly oriented, PE = penile erection, SALIV = salivation and chomping, SCORE = sexual behavior score, SNF = sniffing of ano-genital area, TM = total number of mounts, TTE = time for first mount to end of ejaculation, TTM = time from introduction to first mount, and URIN = urination.
'Data transformed to log ( X ) for statistical analysis.
dData not transformed. * P < .05. * * P < .01. ***P < ,005.
tP < .lo. present study could be caused by either boar leg and feet soundness, penning environment or both. Conversely, the GP boars were lighter in weight, younger at successful collection, and needed fewer mating attempts, and thereby maintained a higher mating score, suggesting that social interaction and intragroup mating experience are probably the most important factors for superior mating performance. The lower total sperm count and sperm concentration in GP boars were probably due to a younger age and pederasty. Similar conclusions were drawn by Turkheimer et al. (1958) .
A significant increase in body weight of IP boars at semen collection was due to a higher ADG (.69 k .02 kg vs .61 + .02 kg) and greater age at successful semen collection. The higher ADG may have been due to boredom that led to overfeeding, inadequate exercise, and very little social interaction. Gonyou et al. ( 19 9 2) also reported that group-penned pigs gained more slowly and ate less feed than pigs penned individually. It has also been reported that crowded pigs grew more slowly and spent more time sitting, standing motionless, and interacting aggressively with other pigs than did the uncrowded pigs (Pearce and Paterson, 1993) .
The AA boars performed fewer chompings and salivations than the boars on the restricted feeding regimens. Hansel and McEntee (1970) reported that nutrition affects the endocrine rather than spermatogenic function of the testes. Dutt and Barnhart (1959) contrarily reported that boars on lower planes of nutrition (i.e., 70 and 50% of NRC) displayed a greater interest in serving the gilt than boars on a 100% NRC diet. The present study did not detect a significant difference of interest in serving the gilt between feeding types, which could be due to the slight feed restrictions ( 8 5 % ) imposed. Perry et al. (19801, however, found that some gilts were either irritated or became aggressive when the mating partner did not stimulate them with androgens in his saliva. Karlbom (1982) also observed that gilts refused t o stand for boars with insufficient production and release of pheromone t o the environment. Gilts' preference toward certain boars, however, was not investigated in the present study. The comparatively younger age, lighter body weight, and larger total semen volume in GP-AA boars were probably due to more social interaction, intragroup sexual experience, and exercise. Rearing behavior and postpubertal mating behavior were observed to be well-related (Tonn et al., 1985) . The high correlation between snout to body contact and penile erection shown in our study indicates that this is a good parameter for measuring sexual stimulation. An extremely low correlation between body contact and age revealed sexual experience gained by GP boars. Lower repeatability values of semen traits required appropriate measures (i.e., repeated testing of semen samples) for a more reliable evaluation of the boar. These observations were similar to those by Kennedy and Wilkins ( 19 8 4 1.
Improved feet and leg scores and lower incidence of turned out legs, weak pasterns, and knee defects in GP boars were probably due to exercise and intragroup activity. Higher scores for persistence of swelling and lesions in this group were either due to agonistic encounters or swift movements. Perrin and Bowland (1977) also observed that exercise reduced the incidence of visual abnormalities such as bow legs, flexion of the corpus, and sickle-shaped legs in boars.
The higher incidence of pastern problems in AA boars was probably due to the rapid increase in body weight that resulted in excessive pressure on pasterns. The high incidence of turned out legs and sloping pasterns in IP-AA boars was in all likelihood due to lack of exercise and rapid ADG. Correlations between lesions and movement and swelling and movement were low, indicating that lesions and swellings did not greatly impair ambulatory ability of the boars. The influence of floor type on the locomotory system was observed to be more confined to local foot abrasions (Brennan and Aherne, 1987) .
Implications
Results from this study demonstrate that group housing seems to be the best system for rearing young boars to acheive normal sexual behavior, prepubertal development, and feet and leg soundness. Neither ad libitum nor restricted feeding (85% of ad libitum) influenced sexual behavior, reproductive performance, or foot and leg soundness of boars. Partial isolation and restricted movements are the likely reasons for delayed maturity, subnormal sexual behavior, and ambulatory problems in young boars. Thus exposure to these environmental conditions should be avoided when rearing breeding boars.
